Topics Covered

✓ Catalog Home Page
✓ Searching the Catalog
✓ Browsing the Catalog
✓ Programs and Degree Planner
✓ Courses
✓ My Personal Catalog
✓ Printer Friendly Pages
✓ Catalog Help
Catalog Home Page

Search Catalog

Select any section of the catalog from the left navigation menu for more information.
Searching the Catalog

Search Tool (choose Advanced Search for more options.)

This is the advanced search option.

Check the Box to search for an exact match for a keyword or phrase.

Select which locations to search to narrow or expand your results. You can search in:
- Courses
- Programs
- Learning Paths/Area of Study
- Other content
Browsing the Catalog

Select any section of the catalog from the left navigation menu for more information.

Name of the Catalog Page (also seen in the navigation menu.)

Special Icons:
- Add to My Catalog
- Share to Social Media
- Print this Page
- Catalog Help
The Programs by Pathway link takes you to a list of all the programs sorted by an area of interest or Learning Path:

- Art, Media, Music & Communications
- Business
- Criminal Justice & Public Safety
- Culinary, Brewing & Hospitality
- Education, Human & Social Services
- Health Professions
- Manufacturing & Engineering Technology
- Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM)
The Programs of Study (A to Z) link takes to a list of all the credential offerings sorted alphabetically. Click on a program link to see the courses required for that degree or certificate. (See next page for more information.)
Programs, cont.

Name and Type of Degree or Certificate

Accounting AAS Degree

Sample Schedule of Courses

First Year

Fall Semester

- ACCT 201 - Principles of Accounting 1 Credits: 4
- CIS 120 - Software Applications Credits: 3
- ENG 101 - English Composition 1 Credits: 3

Mathematics

Select one:

- MATH 101 - Business Mathematics Credits: 3
- MATH 113 - Intermediate Algebra for College Students Credits: 4

Total Credits: 13-14

Winter Semester

- ACCT 202 - Principles of Accounting 2 Credits: 4

Special Icon: Degree Planner
Click to see a printable version of the program requirements.

Courses required for degree/certificate in suggested schedule. Includes program specific, program supportive, and general education courses.

Click on a course link for a description of that course.
Degree Planner

Catalog Year

The degree planner is a printable version of the program requirements.

This is meant to be a tool to assist students when working with their Academic Advisor.

Name and Type of Degree or Certificate, and Description

Courses required for degree/certificate in suggested schedule. Includes program specific, program supportive, and general education courses.

Special Icon:

Degree Planner
Click to see a printable version of the program requirements.
Courses

The Course Description links in the navigation menu takes you to a list of all courses offered sorted alphabetically by subject.

Narrow your search of courses by selecting a course prefix (i.e., BUS for Business) and/or a specific course number like BUS 217. You can also search by keywords like “English.”

Click on a course link to view details of the course.
Courses, cont.

**Course Prefix and Number**

**Course Credits and Contact Hours.**
Contact hours are broken down into Lecture, Lab, Off-Site with Faculty, and Off-Site without Faculty.

**Course Prerequisites:**
These are courses that you must take prior to taking this class.

**Course Corequisites:**
Courses that can or must be taken at the same time.

**Recommended Courses:**
Courses recommended to take before this class.

**Course Title**

**Additional Information:**
Course Type and Course fulfillment towards general education or MTA requirements.

**When the course is typically offered.**

Click link to view available sections of the course.

**Some students may qualify for prior learning credits for some courses.**

Click the star icon to save the course to “My Catalog.”

**Course Description**

Course title and description for a specific course.

**Click the course icon** to view the course details.

**Course Prerequisites:**
These are courses that you must take prior to taking this class.

**Course Corequisites:**
Courses that can or must be taken at the same time.

**Recommended Courses:**
Courses recommended to take before this class.

**Course Type and Course fulfillment towards general education or MTA requirements.**

**When the course is typically offered.**

Click link to view available sections of the course.

**Some students may qualify for prior learning credits for some courses.**

Click the star icon to save the course to “My Catalog.”

**Course Title**

**Course Description**

Course title and description for a specific course.

**Click the course icon** to view the course details.
The *My Catalog* tool allows you to save a list of courses, programs, pages, and other content for future reference.

Signing up is easy and only requires an email address.
If the printer friendly icon is available at the top of the page, you are to print a printer friendly version of that content.

You can select “Print this Page” the top right to print the content on that particular page.

Using the printer friendly version of the programs will show as displayed on the website. This formatted differently than the Degree Planner format.
Catalog Help

If you select the Help icon in the top right of any page, you are taken to a description of help topics.

Still have questions? For help with the catalog, email instruction@Schoolcraft.edu. If you have generic questions about Schoolcraft College, contact the Answer Center.

Schoolcraft Answer Center

By Phone (during office hours)
• Call Us at 734-462-4426
• Out of State Callers (toll-free): 1-844-SCFORME

By Email (anytime)
• Email: answers@schoolcraft.edu